Wellness Concierge

SAMPLE WEEK

TULUM

Day 1 : Arrival
Your Private Airport Transfer is waiting for you ——> get to
Tulum in only 90 minutes !
*Pssssstt... Options for cocktails + wifi onboard .
Vacation starts NOW !
Get Settled in your beach bungalow previously booked in one of Tulum’s best
boutique hotels on the beach !
Enjoy your first passion fruit Margarita and unwind while watching sunset
on the beach Your table was booked for a dinner in one of the finest local
fusion cuisine on the beach strip : first night Hartwood !

Day 2 : The Art of Relaxation
Wake -up and sleep late because it’s your first real day off !
Enjoy a yummy Mexican brunch; Eggs Rancheros , fresh tropical fruits and
local brewed coffee
Well diserved beach time + play in the waves , get you tan on!
Lunch : Shrimp tacos and Guac ... still with a beach view
Spend the Afternoon at the Spa that was booked for you by your personal
Concierge Your table was reserved for a fancy dinner at Arca

Day 3 : Wellness in paradise
A green anti oxydant juice to start the day like a champion
Private Yoga session with an ocean View in the comfort of your own hotel
room \ balcon
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Healthy Brunch at The Real Coconut , Tulum , your table was booked by us !
Relax on the beach
Excursion to the Muyil , the floating river located in the Sian Kaan Biosphere
Deep Tissue massage by one of our Mayan healers to the sound of the Ocean
Dinner at Rosa Negra , then drinks at Gitano for a dancing night out with
local Dj’s
Day 4: Live like a local !
Breakfast in bed to the sound of the waves
Lovely coastal bike ride to Tulum’s ruins
Dive into a fresh cristal water cave (Cenote )
Return to your hotel for fish tacos and Ceviche lunch
Siesta time in a hammock by the beach
Catamaran sunset ride by the Tulum reef , see the Mayan Ruins from the
Ocean Dinner in the vibrant Tulum town + souvenir shopping
Cocktails and Live band at Batey the Mojito Bar in Tulum town
Dinner in town , ask your Concierge for fave spots !

Day 5 : Discover the " off the beaten path !
Breakfast in a local cafe and get picked-up to go the
Biosphere of Sian Kaan
SUP paddle board tour at a turquoise laguna
Yoga on the paddleboard (must try !)
Vegan burritos made with love ;)
Beach time
Organic Mezcal tasting before dinner at one of Tulum’ best restaurant
recommandation Dinner at Safari ; hip Food truck with coolest vibes , one of
our faves at Tulum Wellness concierge !
Day 6 : Last day : say good bye !
Breakfast and beach time
Departure : Get picked up by your Private driver up at the Hotel
Cancun Aeropuerto

